
Workers
by Alison 'lhomson

Carcinagens (cancer-causing
agents) and other dangerons chemicals
in foads, the environnient, and other
media which affect the public have
attracted a lot of attention recently.

Various çansumet and en-
vironmental activist groups exist to
combat these sorts of dangers ta the
public. An issue which has received lcss
attention,, however, is the effect of these
chemicals an the people who are
expased ta them in the fit-st instance -
théicworkers in the industries affected.

.Bcnzene is a praminent example of
a dangerous chemical ta which workers,
are exposed. Benzene is bath a raw
material and an intermediate in the
production of.other organic chemicals
such as dyes,.drugs, and detergents. It is
obtained through various petroleuin
distillation techniqùes.

It is also a cat-cinogen sud it creates
several other types oC heailh hazards.
Benzcne enters the body primarily b
inhalation, aithaugli sain absorption.
through the skin may occur.

1Acute expôsure ta kenzene results
insymptams similar to drunkenness. Ini
high concentrations, deatli may ensue.

1Acute kenzene' poisoning is
reiatively rare. Fat- more common are
the biood disorders resulting, froin
chronic exposure. Benzene damages

*banc marrow, resulting in, anemia 1 nd
shortages of white celîs and platelets.

science
It also causes leukemia, a fatal

biood cancer. It'is also suspected of
-ausrng- genetie dama#e, mneaning a
worker in a high risk industry might,
without showing symptoms himseif,
pass on a tende.ncy ta leukemia ta his
childreni.

Because benzene is a carcinogen,
there is no safe level of exposure. Al
efforts should be aimed at eliminating
benzene fromn the -workplace:* For
example, it ought neyer ta be used as a
solvent, as there are a multitude of other
common orgamiç.solvents which are
safo.If it mnust ke used as a raw materi4l
it ought ta kb enclosed and the workers
ought ta wear protective ciothing.

Unfortunately, thWs has flot always
happened.- At . two Goodyear Rubber
plants inObio, worlcers wereinvolved in
the manufacture- of -a filin wrap which
requires the use. of, larF, amounts of
kenzene. In a population wherc.8
deaths from leulcemia would be ex-
pected statistically, seven in fact ce-
cured. Occupational Safety sand Hcal th
Admnistration (OS HA) in Uic Urnited,
States attempted ta, bring in cmirgency
safety standards -with respect ta,
kbnzeneý however, the American
Petroleum'Institute and teximajôr ail
companios were successfül in delaying
the effective implementation date'of the
standards.

The motive for this delay-is fairîy
obvious- the American, Petroleumiý

Environment sickens ýstudents,
MONTREAL (CUP) -_ ,En-

vironmental studies continue at Daw-
son College's Richelieu campus foilow-
ing a rash of mysteribus iinesses among
the staff and students.

Envirobec began work February 14.
ta determine if the air and water i and
around the campus. are re!ponsible'for
the numerous cases of dizziness, nausea
and hadhs ic*hv f
reported since last June.

Carbon dioxide, suifer dioxide,
carbon monaxide oxygen and duit
levels were found ta ke withinpt-
missable levels. Futther tests w-lbel
conducted next weck to determizne'jf'.
ozone or microwave radiation are'

rsosbIg for the ilinesses. An En-
v -oe official did report that the

ventilation systenri ii the main campus
building was poor.- Dawson math teacher Lionel
Geller said the tests were not conducted
durng peak oertinag times. Next
week's tests 1 lbe carried ont on
Wednesday, when traffic is*heaviest at

Geler said ke had detected. the
odour of ozone in the electrotechnology
la" at the campus. He also, believes there
jnay kc some correlation ktween- the-
reoently reported sicknesses and the
;death "from leukemia of a Richelieu
tçacher over thc Christnias break.

Disposai -'site.uh
by Mike Walker

The major danger associated-witjh,
hazardaus wastes is the lack of propet-
disposai facilities, according to W U of A
zoology professor.

Dr. Ralph Nursaîl, chairman of the
Environment Council of Alberta (ECA)
panel on hazardons waste disposa,11tays.

Ssocial issues wiil k the most contentons
at the panel's public hearings. Nursal
made the prediction becàuse of stiff
publie apposition ta proposals by
Kinetic Contaminants Ltd. ta locate P'
waste disposai plant, near Fart,
Saskatchewan or Twa His. But, he
says, "it Will k aof mare use ta dispose of
wastes appropriately than ta have them
iying around, stored or disposed of
inadequateiy.". The dangers associated
with centraiizeU hazardous waste dis-
posai are smail campared ta the danger
of n nn-rpoiîbittnn. he givs

Dr. R. Nur.all

Aberta indnstry 15 "producing an
-- increasing amount of industrial waste,"

hesays,, and mnany firnis in sinail and
nicdium-sized industries are not dispos-
mng of it praperly. In many cases, waste
issimply stored in ail drums, tank cars
and surface ponds.

* Hazardons waste disposal invalves
no àêute dangers by comparisan, hie
says. Most conversions- of waste naw
release only harmless compaunda such
as water, and carbon dioxide.

Transportation- he says, is, aima
cormparatively sale, ince wastes are
usualiy transported in . od or scmi-
solid fat-m in small quanities and at low
pressures.>

A hazarddus. waste. disposai' site
should kb centrally located, accordmng.
ta the Hazardous-Waste Management
Committee's -rebort ta provincial En-
vironmcent Minister Jack Coakson.

r h eport, which Nursaîl says wili
formn the- basis of- the ECA panel's
hearns, reconimends establishment of
collectiop pomnts aroundthe province
and transportation ta a central location
for disposai.

ECA information officers are now
disiributing the cQmmnittee'a report ta
the public in preparation-forthe pane'
public hearingu.

aeSixteen heainp -will be held-frorn

teprovince. Nursail says hie hapes the
panel will -repart to cabinet by the end of
summer.

Other members of the panel arç Bll
Ross, a chemical enginer with Imperial
Oil Ltd., Dr. Pe ter Ardie, former head
of. biamedical researchi at the Defence
Researchi Establishment at Suffield and
Alistair Ct-et-ar, ECA chief executive
officer._______

to- toxi'ec chemic-als,*
Institute aniounced that imp ementa2

tian couid "t-un inta billions of.dollars"
API also said ".benzene contrai
measures ... would ke disruptive ta the
natian's economùy and costly 'ta the
public."

1A Sheil 011 vice piesident later' toid
wives -of strilcing workers that "knèzene
won't urt you iinless you-drinkýit or
take a bath in it."

One can only conclude from this
that a numker of industries which have
been criticized'.for their use of the
cherical miust have -very strange
mnanmfacturing pracesses.

gienÉene il flot. 'thé only. cuiprit.
Workers- îï.a plant in Puerto Rico,
awned by- Oifftho Pharmiaceuticals
(whiçh manufactures birth control pilla)
have. suffredi symptomis of. exçess
estrogen. absorption., This manifeet$
,itselfap a decline in siexual drive in the
iin and! menstrual.,problemss.

Similai problnis were observed in-
àplant in Chicago Rfcights which

manufàatuesdiethiylstilbestrol (DES)
used in the "mornin after" pll and in
animal feed. DES has aisa beeni im-
plicatcd as a carcinogen. In 1977, the lah
-was flncéd for violations of standards of
saféty.-

Qther examples abound.
Acrylonitrile, used in t extile plants, has
béeen sbo*n -to 'k cancer-causing at

various sites in the body. This is a long
term effect, and. only appears twenty
years after the exposure, sa the only
data available refers ta workers exposed
ktween 1950 and 1955. The-chemical
has aima been demonsrated ta cause
tumors in rats.

Workers'in pesticide plants have
keen discovered ta ke sterife as a result
of cxposurè ta 1,2, dibromo-3-chlora
propane.

Workers at a keryilium extraction
plant have developed upper respirat ory
cancer as à result of exposure ta theIberylliumi, a metal valued far iightncss
and heat t-cistance.

Petraleum workers are exposed ta.

high boiling petroleurt oi, tari,
creosote, -and isopropyl ail, amang
other things. These chemicals have been
implicated in ikin cancers, and lungan4l
la rynx cancers.

And the list goes on and on. à#id
on. Some of« these chemicals are
.regalated by gavernment authôrityý but
the main protection. for workers from
these dangers ta their bealth, is. the'
protection of tlieir unions.

And wiil probably continue tô kc as
long as i! is financially advantageous for
companies ta continue ta poison their
workers.

luhe source, of the information in
this feature is Lifelines, the safety
bulletin of the OH1, Chemical, and
Atomic Workers International Union.

This parabolle cooker was part of the solar
dIply t Corbett Hal lIad weeken& HoIte

l Wted, by dm. mirrors onte a central
point, ln this casne a Itatm obnblack-
pot.

What went wrông at Three Mile Island?

relati.ve-
Pt!

by W. Reid Glenn'.
The next severai articles will ke

canccrncd vwithi the sequence of events
on the morning of Mat-ch 28, 1979 at the
Three Mile Island No. 2 Plant of
Metropalitan Edison. This particular
pressurized light water unit was.toin-
missianed in May of 1978 and contained
over forty tons of enrichcd uranium fuel
in a reactar designed by Babcock .and
Wilcox.

Up until 4:00 a.m. Uice reactar Was
functioning narmally, pt-aducing over
900 MWhs of electricity. The ppet-atars
were, however, expcriencing continuing
difficulty with the system which remnev-
cd imput-ities from the candensed steani
circulated' in the plant. Normnally heât
from the reactor flows thraugh'steam
generators ta their secondary coalant
side whcre the heat is put ta wark
evaporating water at high pressures-

The rcsulting steain is hat-nessed by
turbines and subseqnently condensed at
low pressure and river water
temperature. The condensate is then
clcancd. and forccd by several pumpa,
back ta the steam generatars. In order ta
clear tlic plugged resin bcd, plant
operators were amultaneously injecting
compressed air sud water imta the tank.'

Air was available at Iessthan ,100.
P.S.I.G. whule water pressure. was
highet- than 150 P.S.I.G. Ibis state of,

Faffaira led ta water backing up inta the
campressed air piping froni the injection
connections on thc condensate palisher
tank. Eventually the water crosscd aver
into the instrument ar systcm throngh
an intertie cannectian. Instrument air
piping should supply dry, dlean air ta
the many pnenmati c valves and contrai
loops in a plant but with water replacini

,rspective s
air, senious problema resuiteci.

Several valves, supplying pumps on
thé secondary coolant sîde of the plant
shut because water had infiltratcd. into
the instrument'air systein. With thteir
supply shut off, the pumps -could noa
longer pt-aduct flow and s0 automatical-
ly alint dawn. Thus after 4:00 a.Mi. at
T.M.I. coolant flow was lost on the
secondar'y side of the Main heat cx-

chanency coolant flow ta these

steani generators should have been
immediately supplied but vidves were
incorrectly positioned.7.As a result; t.i
heat stii bcing gencrated bythnulr
care began- ta bail 0ut th-ewae
remaining. an the,*scondaryaie ofths
main heat exchangers. Aftcr 9 eond
ta total bass of flow the steam senerators
werc dry on the secondary aide sud 50
the primary side (thec nuclear core) wu j
not king cooled *effcctively. . -.

Eight minutes into the, incident su
apet-atar correctly opened the values.
allowing cmergency coolant flow ta ict
steam gencrators. It is believed that the
thermal shock of cold water on the h9t'
tubes led to cràcks sud icaks in these
heat exchangers. .

* Normal flow was'reestablished on
the secondary aide.within hour of*.
initial tip anid only then did the reacw
begin ta -bc cooled again. Hawevcr, a
mucli more serious problemnwas cauued>ý
by thia lais of feed.ýwater which Was to'
resnlt in the a"oit camplete destiic-
flan of the reactor core.
NOTE: Thm .artcles have been baud[
upon tUic Nuolear Safety AMalYin
Centre's appraisa! of the incident;
aVailable from ttht Electri ePoWer
Researchi Ingtitute in the U.S.A.
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